








(1)  a."Excuse me. Are you Ms. Green?""No,I'm not.""I'm sorry."













(2)　1. You use no to give a negative response to a question.
‘Any problems?’‘No,I'm O.K.'
‘Haven't you got your driver's licence?'　‘No.'
2. You use no to say that something that someone has just said is not true.
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‘We thought you'd emigrated.'　‘No,no.'
‘You're getting Worse than me.'　No I'm not.'
3. You use no to refuse an offer or a request, or to refuse permission.
‘Here, have mine.' ‘No, this is fine.'
‘Can you just get the message through to Pete for me?'   ‘No, no I can't.'
After all, the worst the boss can do is say no if you ask him.
4. You use no to indicate that you do not want someone to do something.
No.I forbid it. You cannot.
She put up a hand to stop him.‘No.It's not right. We mustn't.'
5．You use no to acknowledge a negative statement or to show that you accept and
understand it.
‘We're not on the main campus.'  ‘No.'
‘lt's notone of my favourite forms of music.'  ‘No.'
‘I don't know him,do I?'  ‘No,you don't.'
6．You use no before correctiing what you have just said.
I was twenty-two no,twenty-one.
7．You use no to express shock or disappointment at something you have just been told.
‘John phoned to say that his computer wasn't working.'  ‘Oh God no.'







"If you 　""No wait, wait,"  Webb, Graduate
2．次のように脅迫に反論する場合にも用いられる。
"You move another inch and I'll drill a hole in that pretty little belly button," he said
gutturally."No,you won't,"she said with more courage than she felt.  Goff＆Roberts,
Angels ＃2 （小西　1989：1220）
3．notやnorを伴い否定の陳述を強める。










（4）　a. "Then you think there is no God?""No, I think there quite probably is one."
A.Huxley,Brave New World.
b. "I don't like it when it stings,"he said."Nobody does."He nodded in agreement.

















































































(8)　a. "Will you go out?""No, I won't."














(9)   A:I don't know what else I'll go to though
B:No(sla-005 073)





(10)  A:Have you uh









(11) a. No because
　　 b．No but
　　 c．No I don't know







（12）C: I thought you were talking about the RAF




（13）A: Will that be full-time





（14）A: How much could you afford
　　B: Uh I don't know. No nothing really. I'm I've got too many debts(sla-O15 043) 
（15）A: But does he does he not just like write for himself











（16）A1: Sort of like jargons slangs
　　B：　Sort of yeah






















（19）A1: If you took the the Balda did you need flash
　　B1: No I load up with the fast film
　　A2: Mm oh







(20) B1: Nothing's ever happened about it.
　　 E: No(sla-007 287)
　　  B2: I mean they surely they don't keep hold of everybody
もちろんこのnoの基本的意味は，COBUILD3の定義(2-5)すなわち"You use no to acknowledge
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(21) A1: Excuse me. Are you Ms. Green
　　B: No,I'm not.
　　A2: I'm sorry.





(22) A1: Anyone doing anything in Wolfson House in the acoustics bit



















C：　〈laugh〉〈laugh〉No I don't for those





（24）E1: Not worth it is it
　　C：　No






(25) Bl: Do men always like to stick to one shop for their Y-fronts
　　Al: Uhm no
　　  B2: I wonder if they actually no they don't
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